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STUDENTS' COUNCIL
How Does Your Label Read? ALICE FLANIGAN
WILL EDIT AURORA
GETTING INTO SHAPE
If it reads "John Smith 6-13," you are paid up till
Seniors Will be Last to Elect Repre
sentatives; Warm Fight Over
Nominat_ions
The students' council is approach
ing readiness to begin work. The
Degrees a:nd Seniors have elected their
representatives, and the Juniors h'ave
nominated theirs. In case the Junior
members are elected in time, Presi
dent M:icKenny will call the council to
gether the first of next week. At this
first meeting the president will speak
on the proper function and scope of
the council, and will lay before it
some questions relative to student welfare.
The council is composed of five ex
officio members: The presidents of
the Degree, Senior and Junior classes,
and of the Y. M. and Y. W. e. A.
Nineteen other members are elected
,by the classes and the S. C. A. As
it now, stands, the composition of the
council will be as follows:
Ex-officio .members: Russel Mum
f,ord, Oscar Wood, Perry Frasier, J.
Wilbur Poe and Hope Nichoson.
Degree members: Fiearl Bracelin
of M.uir, Alvin Strickler of Frankfort.
Junior members: Six out of these
eleven: Hanola Levy, Detroit; Roy
Norton, Owosso; Irma Williams, Elk
Rapids; Hazel Denton, Highland .Park;
Artley Gee, Detroit; Katherine Ranger, Ha,rvey, Ill.; S. B. Crouse, Ypsi}anti; Bernard Goodrich, Ypsil anti;
Howard Pearl, East· Tawas; Arthur
McKenny, Ypsilanti; Cl�rence Bahnmiller, D�xter.
Y. W. C. A. members: Gertrude·
Sherzer of Ypsilanti, Gertrude Peck
·of Belding, Juline Kerr of Titusville,
Pa.

Y. M. C. A. members: Wendell
Johnson of Toled'), 0., John Luidens
of Grand Rapids.
LATER.-The Seniors failed to elect
as expec ted yesterday.. The report of
ret·ions was
the committee on nomma
·
. t e, on
jected, after a warm dispu
the
grounds that the committee had not
oeen made known to the class in time
for them to hand in names for consideration.
President Wood appointed a new
committ�e on nominations, consisting
of Odo Hindelang, Howard James and
May Mitchell. The committee is to
report twenty names instead of twelve.

BASKET BALL SCHEDULE
/Six Dates Filled, With Four Chances
for the Other Two

Mir. Beyerman ha'S about completed
the basketball schedule for the l'i:113
season. The schedule as formulated at
present follows:
Jan. 11.-0pen.
Jan. 18. -University of Detroit, here.
Jan. 25.-Polish Seminary, here.
Feb. 1.-Battle Creek, there.
Feb. 8.-Albion, here.
Feb. 15.-Hillsdale, there.
Feb. 21. -0pen.
Mar. 1.-Centra,l Normal, here.
St. John's University of Toledo, 0.,
bas asked for a date, and it is probable
that one will be arranged with them.
Western Normal doesn't know whether
it will have a team or not, but· if it
does have one, we will probably meet
them. Olivet and Kalamazoo h�e
also written for dates, but it is prob'"
lematical whether Nor:rrial will arrange
any with them.

June, 1913.
If it reads merely "John Smith," or "John Smith
6-12," you owe us one dollar.
If it reads "John Smith 75," you owe us 75c cents.

It Ought to Read "John Smith 6-13"
NOTE.-If we have made any mistake in marking

you up, call in and see us about it. Bring your
receipt, if you have it, if not, all your persu
asive eloquence.

Normal College News
CHRIST�AS CAROLS
NEW RULE MADE
BY NORMAL CHOIR AT FACULTY MEETING
Choir of 200 Voices Will Present Noels Dancing Parties to be Restricted to
Three Week-Ends Per Month;
and Carols in Normal Hall
Dates Not Picked Yet
Thursday Evening

The electiori. o;:: .L> urora editors in
Senior assembly yesterday was so
warmly contested that, aside from
those posts for which there was but
one nominee, only one position was
filled, that of editor-in-chief. Alice
Flanigan was elected -to that posotion.
. The class constitution requires a ma
jority of the votes cast to elect, and
this requirement wi1'1 necessitate an
other election to determine who will
edit athletics, art, sororities and joke-s.
The returns follow:

Th: faculty adopted a propos�tion
The Normal Choir will be heard for
submitted by the Woma,n's Council at
. th.
t� firs time
on 1:'hursday I
s
on
is
eas
their meeting Wednesday, Nov. 27,
\ ;
mg t O next .week, Dec..12• ma pro- which will make a marked change in
gram of Christmas music under the
.
. ..
student social activ1ties. The ptopos1.
d'irectwn
·
f Pro·fessor Frederic
k Al· tion, or rule, as
it now is, sets apart
exander. The choir. which numbers
three
week-ends
in each month for
2·00 voices, is of especially beautiful
dancing parties, and three only. If
e
f
hara
t
er
body
year,
n
is
the
o
m
h
d
�
singers being much larger 'than ever tbe month consists of five weeks, this
before and the women's voices being means that two weeks out of the
month cannot be used for dancing
of lovely quality and brilliancy.
Two French Noeis by a small choir, parties. The faculty has not yet de
with refrain by full chorus, are among cided which particular week-ends will
the most charming. The eighteenth be reserved for affairs other than hops,
-century Noel arranged by Gevaert will and it may be a week or two before
the week is determined upon. The
have the first production in Americ-a
outside of New York. The Boston idea is to go slow on account of the
Music ,co. published this at the sug- many engagements which are already
gestion of Professor Alexander last planned out. Probably the first an
nouncement will come through the
summer especially· for this concert.
, in connection with the
Two English Carols -one from the •gymn�sium
-se of i·ts floor for parti·es.
u
Coventry mystery plays and one from
The purpose of the new rule 1·s to
a modern cantata by Mr. J. E. West of
� a· g·reater irr:terest in ·amuseLondon will be given by a small choir. encourage
and
entertainments of a more
ments
Two Bohemian carols will be repeatintellectual
character than dances.
ed from the 1909 program, the folksong. "Stille Nacht" will be sung in The interdicted weeks are to be ocGerman and Arcadelts' famous Av'e cupi�d with concerts. lectures, ama
teur theatricals, and so on. In this
Mar.ia" from the middle 16th century
in Latin.. The finale will be a superb connection it is announced that the
setting to Tennyson's "Ring Out, Wild college will purchase a moving picture
Bells" by Leopold Dammsch, one of the equipment for the entertainment of
finest specimens of ,part-song writing the students. The new rule will al'so
serve to relieve the p
. ressure of those
in the modern s-chool. Solos on the
are
students
who
oppressed
with in
subject of Christmas will be present
ed by Mrs. Gray, Miss Gilpin and Mr. vitations. It is well known that about
the same people get in on the social
Lewis James.
A new feature will be welcomed in affairs of this sort, with the result
the decoratious of massed Christmas that an increase in the number of
trees, and a white floor covering. The parties does not necessa.rily involve a
unique and gracious character of this proportionate increa,se in the number
functions.
old music and the lovely singing of of students served by these
the choiristers, make the Christmas The new arrangement is designed to
concert probably the most attractive encourage an interest in entertain
ments of the group type, as well as of
concert of the season.
a more intellectual cast.

°

HERE'S REAL CONSOLATION !

Cheer up, Normals! Things might
be worse here, you know. Just read
this clipping from tbe Almanian:
"Self-government .bas .proven so sat
isfactory to the faculty this· year, that
they have granted an undreamed of
privilege to the students. The young
men may call at Wright Hall for the
young ladies and accompany them to
church Sunday evenings, provided·
they are back to the Hall by 8: 30
o'clock."

SWEATtRS TO FOOTBALL MEN
Athletic Council Names Thirteen Men
to Wear the "N"

But Seniors Fail to Elect Editors for
Art, Athletics, Jokes or Sororities
on Account of Majority Rule

For Editor.in-Chief:

Alice Flanigan ..............350
·
Lola Kysor ..................277

For Art Editor:

Edna Kern ..................143
Mrs. Alvin Strickler .........141
Nettie Phinney ...............129
Ruth Irwin ..................118
Florence Diedrich ......-..... 70-

For Athletic Editor:

'Georgiana Doerr .............215
Paul Vollmar ................194
Omar Potter .................138
Elmer Clark ................. 81 ·

,For -Sorority Editor:

IsabeQla Gorton ......., ......238
Marie Polk ..................196
Helen Carter .................185

For Joke Editor:

J. Wiilbur Poe ................262
Wallace Hall .................192
Marie MacQuisten ...........182
Clinton Rice ................. 64
The chief contest was over the post
of editor-in-chief. Two nominations
were made for the post, Alice Flani
gan of Detroit and Lola Kysor of Blytheville, Ark. Both young women
have hosts of friends on the campus,
who made vigorous efforts to present
the case of their candidate to the elec
tors.
Miss Flanigan has been associated
with the Normal News this fall, and
in that connection has acquired a
wide and intimate knowledge of the
life of the ·college. Any college news
paper office gathers to itself know
ledge of the many diver.gent student
interests that is in.valuable to anyone
aspiring to edit an all-school publica
tion. Miis'S Flanigan has shown busi
ness ability and initiative of a really
extraordinary character,· not only in
her newspaper work but in other
activities. It may not be generally
known that it wa-s Miss Flanigan who,
more than anyone else, was respon::;i1ble for the mimeographing of and
practicing of the Field Song before
the Western Normal and Hillsdale
games, as well as the innovation of the
block letter and the other features of
rooting which made those two games
so successful in that respect. Mi'ss
Flanigan can be depended upon to put
her whole self into the task of editing
the Aur,ora, and to those acquainte�
with her abilities, that is enough.

Y. W. C. A. PRESIDENT RESIGNS

Vera Moore, president of the Y. W.
C. A., has been forced to tender her
resignation a-s president because of
protracted illness. At •their meeting
Wednesday night the Y. W. C. A. girls
elected Hope Nichoson, previously
vice-president, to fill out Miss Moore's
term.

The Athletic Council met Wednes
day evening and a.warded sweaters to
thirteen of the 1912 football squad.
The men who were thus · honored
are Rice, Harnmiller, Rynearson,
Crouse, Skinner, Moore, Wood, Good
rich, Pe.arl, iCbl�, T.eney, Potter and
ALUMNI OF 1911 and 1912, Zwergel
Doyle.
can still furnish your elass pins.
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them waiting, why not let 'er go at, one of the college's strongest and most
"A Pills grim Progress?''
interesting departments, that of House
THE GAS MAN.
hold Arts. The Senior class in Domes
tic Arts is shown standing in uniform
"The Winged Victory" (up-to-date)
around their cabinets. A good por
1913 CALENDAR ON SALE TUESDAY trait
The turkey that Thanksgiving 'dinner
is included of Dean 'Grace Fuller,
didn't get.
who has been the guiding spirit in
New Galend&.r a Beauty and is Priced developing household arts to its pres
-X-ent plane in the institution.
Within Every One's Reach
"Poor chap-in for life, I suppose,"
The popular pivoting device for ex
mused the absent minded old man as
The s,toics annoutce that the Nor
he gazed vacantly at the sleeping ze mal College calendar for 1913 will be hibiting the "president of the greatest
ibra in a circus cage.
on sale in the corridors next Tuesday. class in the Normal," is a feature of
-X-The committee in charge of prepar the final sheet. The portraits of Perry
Nuthin' to it-that muc.h rumored ing the new calendar feel that they Frazier, Junior, Oscar Wood, Senior,
new rule about lighti3 out at ten. The have secured the handsomest one yet and Russell Mumford, Degree presi
very idee of every landlady pulling produced. The calendar is printed on dent, are placed in . triangle, and fast
off her switch at ten! Rats! 'Tis all a light brown cover paper, tied with ened to the sheet so that it may be
leather thongs, and with the photo- revolved at will, bringing on top any
false.
-X-graphs finished in a sepia effect. The one of the three .portraits and leaving
One of the fellows yesterday dis- cover ,bears the beautiful oval of the the other two inverted. Of course you
covered while reciting in psychology front of the main building used last revolve it according to your sense of
that the original cause of death is year. This photograph is a triumph loyalty , without regard to beauty, as
of the photographer's art, and the in the latter case the Juniors would
birth. Mauv-a-Laus!
printer
has used a quality of ink in undoubtedly have the right of way.
-XThe gas man on requesting a friend the printing that reproduces the rough Martin Van Buren, the night-watch,
to write a college yeil for this week's stone effect faithfully. The cover has or as he is better known, "By Hen,"
�'Jet" received tha followi�g reply: the inscription, "Normal College Cal closes the series with his ever-present
lantern in his hand.
"T,he universal college yell-'Dad, endar for the Year of 1913" in gold
Watch for the appearance of the
bronze.
send me ten, P. D. Q.'"
calendar next Tuesday. Price, twenty
the
besides
sheets
six
are
There
X
- Back in those days of old when cover, ,one for every two months. The nve cents.
newspapers and books were all writ- first one shows the main building and
ten on tablets of dried clay, the edi- campus in summer array, and a good
Y. W. C. A
tors must have fo:md it a lot easier portrait of President McKenny.
.
Mi�s King wil.l address the girls �t
to crack a joke. Oh, but them sure
The second sheet bears a photo,
to
Her
8.
servic
,.Sunday
he
ec
�ic
� ? ;,
graph of Starkweather and the Science !
was the happy days!
r
girl
Every
Rellgion.
Everyday
is
building in winter attire while the 1
-X-·
lier.
is
to
invited
hear
"I love noodle soup,"
portrait 0n this sh8et is th;t of ProfesI sor Harvey, the genial and popular ex- I The mid-week service, Dec. 11, will
The young man di . say
pounder of the mazes of psychology be given to the regular monthly comAt dinner one noon, to his dear,
to the 'young Freshman. The gym- I mittee meetings, 'followed by a social
A mischevious thought came,
nasium is shown on sheet number half-hour. Let every member endeavShe had to obey,
three, and very appropriately there- or to be present.
And she said,
Mrs. Frank A. Keller, who has seen
with, the woman who has done so
"Why-er-yes-so I hear:" .
much to make the gym a genuine so- several years of successful work in
-XOne young U. of M. medic grad, cial center for the feminine-students, China, spent Tuesday and Wednesday
(future great, who knows?) has just Profe'ssor Fanny C. Burton.
with the Y. w. C. A. She is vi-siting
Five little snapshots of student life colleges in the interest of the Student
completed writing a book on the human digestive process and is quite at are the subjects on the next sheet. Volunteer Movement.
a loss to find for his book a name The Ivy Day march, the winding of the
which will win for him such world- May pole on May Day, and three ex
Y. M. C. A.
Wide fame as-John Bunyan, for ex- cellent scenes taken up the Huron, inProf. Henr y IC. Lott will adress
ample. S'ay, friend-just to accom- eluding a camp breakfast, are shown.
modate your publishers and not keep1 The fifth sheet gives a glimp-se into the Y. M. C. A. next Sunday at 2: 45.

THE GAS-JET
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Thanksgiving eve the rooms of the
Y. W. and Y. M. C. A. were opened
invitingly to all who remained here
during vacation, from 5 to 6. A Thanks.
givlng service wris conducted, with
short talks and readings by various
members, on Than l{sgiving topics.
Miss Perry sang a solo. At six all par•
took of a bounteous "pot-luck" supper
which had been daintily ,prepared by
the Y. W. C. A. social committee. The
evening was -spent in informal games, .
charades, and singing.

Make our store your
headquarters for Christ
mas shopping-our stock
of gifts is unusually large.

the pen that fills and cleans itself,
makes a splendid Christmas pres•
ent-handsome and in perfect
taste-useful 365 days in the year.
In attractive Christmas boxes.

TheN ormal Book Store
OEOROE ZWERGEL, Prop.

OUR HOLIDAY. LINE

is now ready for your inspection, and we urge every Normal Student to take ad
vantage of our large stock and purchase your XMAS PRESENTS BEFORE
LEAVING FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN EVERY LINE

BOOKS

HOLIDAY GIFTS

All the late fiction including
Their Yesterdays
by Harold Bell Wright
Corporal Cameron
Ralph Connor
by
Daddy Longlegs
Jean Webster
by
by
The Lady & Sada San
Frances Little

The foremost and best is the Genuine Imported Parisian
Ivory line. We have a large selection including
Mirrors
Hair Brushes
Jewel Boxes
Hat Brushes
Pin Trays
Tooth Brushes
Clothes Brushes
Soap Boxes
Clocks
Manicure Goods
Hair Receivers
Trinket Boxes
Powder Boxes
Perfume Bottles
Tooth Brush Holders Talcum Powder Boxes
Buffers .
Military Brushes
We urge you to buy early of this line, as the demand is
greater than the supply

50c LATE BOOKS
Over 800 titles ef the late 50c books including
- The Rules of the Game,
by· StewartEdward White
by
Trail of the Lonesome Pine,
Jno. Fox Jr.
by Gene Stratton Porter
Girl of the Limberlost,
by
The Master's Violin,
Myrtle Reed
Rose in the Ring,
by Geo. Barr Mccutcheon
by Gene Stratton Porter
Freckles,
Fancy Gift Books in all kinds of buildings from 25c to $3.00 each
Address Books, Calendars, Diaries, Line a Day Books, Bibles, etc
Eastman Kodaks, Premo Cameras, and all supplies for same

We also have the Solid Ebony line of Hat, Cloth and Hair
Brushes .in varions combinations as well as separate

Special for the next week only

A 5 in. white back long handle mirror for .... · · · · · ·
We have only 36 of these mirrors

TOY SHOP ON SECOND

FLOOR

59C

WEINMANN=MATTHEWS CO. 118 Congress St.

\

'

\
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CAMPUS HAPPENINGS
l
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XMAS PHOTOS

We are still making sit
tings, and we guarantee to get them
out on tiine.
II
2Aurora prints given with each sitting

Mi:ss Eclith Adams, supervisor of ..
College Calendar
.
Friday, Dec. ?.-"Kleptomaniac," Nor- the kmdergarten department, addressed an audience of adults and children
mal Hall, 8 p. m.
Monday Dec. 9.-Scientific Society, , 1 at Mt. Clemens recently upon ,_the ·pro•tecti�e and socializing influences of
, p. m.: Science Bldg.
Wednesday, Dec. ll.-Civic League, 8 th e kmdergarten. She follow�d her adp. m., Starkweather Hall. Men's dre-ss by a sto.ry for the children.
About 50 studen�s ·from Detroit antl
Oratorical Preliminaries, Room 51,
Wayne County met Monday, Nov. 25,
8 p. m.
Thursday, Dec. 12.-Third number on and organized a Detroit 1Club. The
Concert 1Course, Nor m.al Hall, 8 p. following officials w ere elected : Pre J
m. Women's Oratorical Prelimin- i d en t, Clara L. Smith ; vice-president,
Edw�rd Gee ; secretary, Bessie Haven ;
aries, Room 51, 8 p . m.
122
Friday, Dec. 13.-Classificatioit for treasurer, Harold Gordon; chairman
of �ocial coml)J.ittee, Myrtle Quandt.
Winter Quarter.
------------ , ,
President McKenny speaks before a
----·-------- ---------------·-_.
Isabell Gorton entertained her moth- club of Detroit schoolmasters tonight.
er the first of the week.
Next week rhursday he addresses the
Professor Strong had charge of chap- Bible Study Club at M. A. C., Saturday he spea � s befo:e the Cook � ounel exercises Wednesday afternoon.
.
.
Nyra Hawward entertained her , ty Teachers Associat10n at Chic ago,
mother from Kalkaska during week . and S'unday, before a students' meeting at Olivet College, which is his
end
•
•
•
! Alma Mater.
Mrs. French will entertam the SenProfessor Lott reports an interest
ior D. S. .girls this evening at her
· ing visit to Grosse Isle Sunday, where
home.
he addressed a meeting of the school
Pauline Bren, 'l2, of the Lansing patron
s of the island district. Miss
schools spent Thanksgiving here with May C.
Marsh, '12, is principal of the
friends.
union school, and is working out the
Miss Mar.garet Miller of the train- social ,center idea of providing for
ing school is entertaining her 'S ister at Sunday afternoon .meetings at the
her home.
-school house.
Vera DeLong entertained her par
The class in oratory, Professor Mc
en ts from Hammond, Ind., during the Kay instructor, has a unique program
vacation.
planned for this afternoon. The class
The Berieko club enjoyed a "spread" is to reproduce the Alumni banquet at
at the rooms of Mable Hunt Monday Grand Rapids during M. S. T. A. week,
evening.
with members of the class taking the
Hazel Dennie, '12, Caro;. was1 ;1 part of the toastmaster and the speak
guest of Hazel Buckeridge over the ers at the affair, and giving toaBts on
the same subjects.
week end.
I
Don 't court a cold with wet
Mrs. Frank A. Keller, a representaThe Halcyon club will give an intive
student's
the
of
volunteer
move
formal party at the Rowima hall this
feet. No excuse, for we' ve
ment of New York City, addressed
evening.
Russell Mumford has been absent the Seniors at assembly Tuesday, in
splendid Waterproof a n d
from classes a few days this week on the inte-rest,s of foreign missionary
work. Mrs. Keller has ,been active
account of illness.
d a m pproof Shoes a t very
in the work in China since 1897, and
The class in School Games will be is very well acquainted with the man
moderate prices.
entertained Frid ay evening by M!"S .· ners and customs of the people.
Burton at her home.
A number of interesting items were
The Senior Kindergarten girls were received at the News office too late
,entertained last evening by Esther for last week's issue, which came out
Freese ·at her home.
two 'days early in time to catch the
Superintendent Knapp from the students before going home for
Highland Park schools visited the Thanksgiving. We trust that this ex
tr�inin,g school Wednesday.
planation will make things apparent
Miss Hazel Hartwell, '11, will spend to those contributors who did not find
HOli E OF T H E PINGREE S H O E
the week end with Miss Ethel Taylor their items in last week's issue.
of the training school office.
Had a stranger , b een passing in the
The senior specializing students of vicinity of the campus in the wee
the art department entertained the sma' hours of Monday morning he
juniors Wednesday afternoon at a. tea would have notic'3d numerous lights
gleaming from the second story win (illlt.JI.lIJl.JfJI..)T..)fJ?Jl.JIJlJ±!�lLILI"-n..t"-l"t"'tc...IL GI"-LI�IL1',,TLJLK.1LL,��<...J4.,f\,.LI"-ILILtLt\..k..I'-t\ fJJvll Jl_l]llJIJtJt-itJQt >ID
,party.
The next meeting of the 'Civic dows of several roming houses. To
League will be held Wednesday even remove all suspkkm from our worthy
ing, Dec. 11, at 8 o'clock in Stark class mates, the News wi:shes to an
nounce that it was just a group of
weather Hall.
studious seniors drawing those "pap
Supt. Roberts in company with Supt. ers on Aristotle" to a fitting close.
Slauson of Ann Arb-0r and Supt. ArThe Zeta Tau Alpha sorority holds .) '
1b augh of Ypsilanti visited Detroit
r
is the place to buy
their
annual banqu-3t and initiation in
schools Thursday.
the Presbyterian church ,parlor tomor
Emily Rorabeck of Williamston and row evening. The initiates are Gladys
Ula Shier and Hazel Davis of Wol Hamilto of Cadillac, Gertrude Smith
n
verine, all of last year's class, spent of Manistee, Minna Groening of Lud
the vacaUon here.
ington, Gertrude MoCarren of Bad Axe,
Edith !Leland of Hart and Jay Le Helen Peck of East Jordan, Marguer
land of Grand Rapids were gue.sts of ite Noonan of Bay City, ·Ruth Taylor
their sisters, Blanche and Lulu, ,dur of .Detroit, Anne Mathieson of Muske
ing Thanksgiving vac�tion.
gon, Bessie Havens of Detroit, Evelyn
This week the chapel exercises of Hubbard of New Baltimore and Ruth
the training school will be in charge Baldwin of Munising.
'
ot the first grade. Next week Fri
A Thanksgiving dinner was enjoyed
day the A class of the eighth grade by the Senior Hom:ehold Arts class
is planning to give their ,graduating and memb-ers of their faculty at six
·Program.
,o'clock on Wednesday evening, Nov.
Notions, Novelties, Toys, Dolls,
The following people attended the 27. The menu w.1s a'S follows:
lecture on the modern drama given
Roast Turkey
1 Oc Can dies , Post Card s.
by Miss Marie Laughton at Univer
Franconian Potatoes
sity Hall, Ann Arbor, Tuesday even Stuffed Onions
S'quash in Shell
ing: The Misses Alma Blount, Mc
Cranberry Jelly
Roll'S
Kaye, Bacon, Warren and Loomis.
Olives Pickles Celery Salted Nuts
Plum Pudding
The Ferris Institute Club , whicn
Brandy Sauce
numbers about thirty members, will Hard Sauce
1 Coffee
give a reception to visiting F. I. stu
After dinner Miss Fuller invited the
dents from Ann Arbor, M. A. ·c. and
Detroit this evening in the gym at 8 guests into the kindergarten room,
o'clock. A brief program will be rend where music and dancing furni'Shed
entertaJnment.
lill&frirtttittttmti"X"X'ifii: njrj jjJiJi:it"li(fliX"Xi�"iil:tiiiti.,Xilfifiiiliiti:iiJijQ
ered.
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Waterproof
Shoes

I

This is the Season of Rai n, Snow,
Sl ush , and ' 'leaky" Shoes

P. C. Sherwood & Son

1

!1 �

I.)

1�1

ii

New York Racket Store

Hand Bags, Pocket Books
Neckwear, Jewelry, Rib
bon, Laces, Embroideries.
You should see our line of A viation
Caps and Sweaters; they are nobby.
Hosiery and Underwear a.re
a specialty with us.
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Let's Revise the Catechism

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS
to your investment. If it is not paying
the dividends it ought, study the why
of it, and make up your mind to get
your money's worth.
Such an attitude puts the responsi
bility upon the student, where it be
longs. We commonly lay it on the
teacher, expecting him to be the task
master and the 'Spur to our grudging
efforts. Let us have some of the spirit
of the German university student, who
attends what lectures he pleases, cuts
the ones he wants to, has no one mark
ing attendance upon him, and· has
nothing to meet except the searching
final exams. But he knows full
well that if he is to realize upr.==:=========:=====================;i
on his investment he will have to go
after the dividends himself and not
wait for someone to push him in after
them. Consequently he develops initiative. Of course it is much easier to
regard one's 'Subjects as necessary
nuisances, than to treat them as inviting investments; it is more fashion
a:ble, too, but does it .pay when the
time comes to declare dividends ? If
it doesn't, the inference is obvious.

A number of the alumni were back
L. G. H.
visiting friends on the campus last
week. As usual it was amusing to
1913 LOOKS ROSY TO COACH
hear the array of questions that was
shot at them by their student friends. Inexperience and Poor Judgment to
"Where yuh teaching ?' ' "How do you
Blame for Losses This Fall
like it?" "What grade do you have ?"
In an interview with the News re"How many pupils have you ?" And 1porter, Coach Brown predicted a
the victim answered the fire of ques "cracker-jack" team for next season.
U.ons as cheerfully as he could, stout Nine of the 1912 squad expect to return
ly maintaining that hEi had the finest for next year, and this means an enor
mous advantage in experience, spirit
job on earth and the best bunch vf
and team work. The material for
students that ever a tE1acher had.
football was scanty and raw this fall,
Put yourself in the returning alum and it took time for the men to get to
nus' shoes. Fancy having to go through know the game and each other, which
that fusillade of stereotyped questions is a decisive asset in creating team
unity. The work rms ran is a start
every time you met with a friend who for next season.
thought it necessary to show an in
The coach called attention to the
terest in you and you-r work. Would difference in the style of play used by
you not feel like the alumnus we knew the Normals and tnat u'Sed by their
who composed a neat little speech a la opponents. He gave as his opinion
that the Normals played a more open
book-agent, like this : "Yes, I like game than any of their foes, whereas
my job. No, I'm teaching at Smith the latter relied more on line smashes
ville, not Jonesville. Smithville has and the old army g&. m e !
Coach explains the loss of A'Ssump
most 900 population ; ten miles out
of Owosso ; three churches, a barber tion game as due to poor judgment all
along the line. Our men walked
shop and livery stable.
Have six through Assumption without difficulty,
teachers in school; 200 pupils. Hope ·but .pulled enough boneheads to lose
to be on the university list next year. the .game, when combined with injur
Doing well, are you ? Well, goodby, ie'S and a wet field. At Central Nor
mal the field was so muddy that it
old chap."
was impossible to do anything, but
We think that the visits of the alum Coach is confident that on a good field
ni to the campus -could be made more Normals would have beaten their op
attra,ctive by revising the catechism ponents by 20 to O easily. Poor judg
above expounded. Certainly the time ment again, in the Hillsdale game cost
Normal two touchdowns, one in the
is ripe for something quite different. first quarter of play, and another in
We suggest that our literary lights the last. Th e ball was advanced up
in college (say the Portia or Minerva) to Hillsdale's goal and then lost
get busy on the problem.
A neat through poor strategy, and these two
handbook 9n ''30 Questions To Spare touchdowns would have given us the
game. But all in all, the playing of the
Visiting Alumni'' Qr "'rhe Gentle Art Normal squad was of a superior order,
of Quizzing Alumni" would have a and with the benefit of a season's ex
perience, the team ought to do big
ready sale.
things next year.
When asked as to how he liked the
A Matter of Dividends
new rules, Coach stated that he be
The end of the quarter draws very, lieved that the rule s are now as sat
very near and the student begins to isfactory as they ever will be, and that
.devote a little thought to the final there will be few if any changes for
next year. The ne'N rules have �de
exams and the courses he will want the ,game simpler an<.l more open; they
next quarter. Now is a good time to have made it easier to officiate and
set aside a spare hour for taking in easier to score; and seem ta be pop
ventory. I ha,ve invested some threl'.l ular over the country generally.
months of time and no end of dad's
,good money in the pursuit of higher SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY MONDAY N I GHT
education ; h'ave I .gotten returns ?
The Scientific Society will meet
What returns did I want? What re Monday evening in the Science build
turns do I want this coming quarter? ing at 7 o'clock.
Miss Genevieve
The most satisfactory way, in the long Cla;rk will talk on "Summer School at
run, of regarding one's studies , is that Cornell,'' •and Russell Mumford on
"Fixation of Atmospheric Nitrogen."
they represent an investment of energy and money. It i:3 up to you to
Flashlights taken. Satisfaction guarplay the part of financ:ier a,nd look in- anteed. Robt. Bishop, Phone 472.
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Choosing a Christmas Present
for a Man
Is not bard with a man's store, like
this, to help you

WORTLEY'S-this year more than ever-is the
acknowledged Gift Store for Men, Young Men
and Boys. Its counters, cases and shelves are
stocked with things to please the masculine heart.
We received Christmas shipments early and are
ready to serve you at your earliest convenience.
We especially call the attention of the Normal
College Students to our unusually attractive lines
of XMAS NECKWEAR, HOSIERY, GLOVES and
HANDKERCHIEFS.
Don't miss seeing our latest shipment of TRAV
ELING BAGS, SUIT CASES and UMBRELLAS.

C. S. WORTLEY CO.

STYLE
STORE
FOR MEN

H O R N E R & L A W RE N C E
TH E FURNISH ERS

Can supply your wants in up-to-date

Purnishings
Shirts, Collars, Ties,
Gloves, Mittens, etc.
BIO REDUCTION ON ALL

Shoe� and Party
Slippers
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Gertrude Smith entertained her The president of the club i's Alvin

father from Manistique during vaca- Youngquist of Whitehall and the sec217 Summit St.
tion.
retary, Mrs. Ecke1's of Ypsilanti.
meet
tomorrow
The
Lincoln
morn·
s
Washtenaw county students met
yesterday afternoon and ·Organized a ing as usual, debating the question,
"Resolved, ·Tha,t admission of aleins
club.
to the privileges of citizenship should
The Kappa Phi Alpha fraternity
·b e granted on more restricted condi
_give an informal party at Harnack's tions." Affirmative, James,
Gillette,
Hall this evening.
Poe ; negative, Wilson, Burke and
Miss Grace Aiken of Hillsdale Col Welch. The Websters are at home al
lege visited Miss Georgiania Hathway so tomorrow, debating the proposi
tion, "Resolved, That the closed shop
during Thanksgiving vacation.
is
justifia:ble."' Hubbell, Hatcher and
Miss Nellie Chase, president of
Household Arts class of '11, was a Luidens handle the affirmative ; John
son, Cork and Russell the negative.
guest of May Mitchell recently.
Although there has been no call is
Miss Barnes, assistant librarian, has sued for candidates for the basketball
·b een unable to fill her post during the team, and there will be none issued un
past week on account of illness.
til after the holidays, a number of
Miss Elsie Miller, Household Arts o! men are getting out for pr�ctice in the
'11, was an Ypsilanti visitor last week. regular class in basketball, which
;Miss Miller is doing Y. W. C. A. work meets from 4 to 5 under the direction
of Coach Brown. This class was or
in Detroit.
ganized to accomodate the men who
Ed. Mears, '12, has returned from had finished the outdoor work for the
his western trip and again presides fall. Every man who plans on coming
behind the counter 1at the) Normal out for the team next quarter is urged
Book Store.
to begin getting some training in the
Professor Lott's Sunda,y school class remaining two weeks of the present
_a t the Presbyterian church will meet quarter.
at his home at 722 !Lowell street this
Alma has submitted her choice of
evening at 7 o'clock.
question for the triangular debates
The· girls of the Freshma,n House this year between Alma, M. A. C., and
}lold Arts, who spent Thanksgiving in Normal College. Alma's proposition
Ypsilanti, were entertained by Mrs. is the rather well-worn propositio]l of
French on Friday from 4 to 6 at her electing U. S. senators by .popular
vote. The Oratorical Board will meet
home.
The Alpha Tau Delta fraternity en this afternoon in room 51 at 3 o'clock
tertained their vacation guests at the for the purpose of deciding upon ,;some
dance at Harnack's Thursday evening questions to submit in rejoinder. T he
and with a theatre party to Ann Ar questions of tariff for revenue only
and of exempting American coastwise
·bor Friday evening.
Howard Pearl, who was .partially trading ships from Panama canal tolls,
paralyzed just before the Hillsdale seem to be favorites among the Board
members.
.game, has been walking around the
Saturday morning, Nov. 23, at 9
campus thi's week and hopes to get
o'clock the Alpha S'i.gma Tau Sorority
back to study next week.
Many of the alumni of '12 took ad formeriy pledged Myrl Des Noyer of
Lapeer ; Helen Wilson, Rochester ;
vantage of the Thanksgiving vacation
Dorothy Walker, Schoolcraft ; Lillian
to return to the old campus. Among
these were Maxine Kent of Plymouth, Hall and •Doris Thompson, Toledo, 0.;
Robert Ward, president, '12, of Ada, and Vera Inman of Benton Harbor, at
their sorority house on Forest avenue.
Lillian Treadwell, Hazel Forte, Earl
In the evening Professor and Mrs. Ly
Oakes of Laingsburg, Frank O'Boyle
man entertained the sorority at the
pf Flat Rock, Lela Harris of Coldwater.
Country Club. The alumnae members
The Juniors have nominated for returning for the event were : Helen
secretary to replace Edward Bogart, Larkin of Grosse Isle; Margaret Wood
who wp.s compelled to leave college worth of Plymouth; Blossom Vroman
on account of .p oor eyes, Max Harris of Britton ; Kathryn Lewis of Detroit,
of Milan , James Fiske of Ypsilanti and Miss Burns of Beta chapter at
anti Stanley Osborne of Clifford.
Mt. Pleasant.
I/ATER.-James Fiske is elected.
The men who went down to Detroit
for the Y. M. C. A. run on Belle Isle
-' S ucceeded in capturing three places.
Brundage, Jameson and Olds won
.sixth, seventh and eighth .places, re
spectively, and will thereby receive
t
their medals.
Friday, Dec. 13, will be classification
.day for the winter quarter. The sche
dules of classes are now being correct
ed in proof and will 1be ready soon.
-There is only one new class scheduled,
Professor S'mith's course in Animal
·Embryology, although Miss Phelps has
changed the name of her course in
'.Sex-Social Hygiene to Personal Hy
giene.
Miss Phelps' class in Sanitation and
If not with the leaders, Why ?
Hygiene was addressed Tuesday, Nov.
Are your eyes right'?
·26, ·by Mrs. L. L. James of the Ami
Are you free from eyestrain ?
·Tu berculosis Society of this city. She s If eyestrain is holding you back,
told of the efforts already accomplish wouldn't you appreciate glasses
ed and of future plans. The class
have been studying tuberculosis, and would remove the eyestrain?
Why not suggest this to your par.
were very fortunate in having the
-practical findings of a local society ents?
presented to them.
The Manual Training Club held its
-first business meeting of this fall Mon
day, and planned out their year's work.
It was decided to hold two formal lit
M. E. GRISWOLD
erary meetings each quarter, taking
Optometrist
up topics bearing on manual and in
dustrial training for discussion. So
YPSILANTI, MICH.
,cial functions will also be planned.

Phone 444-J

Teachers and Students
Especially Solicited .....

Teachers Positions
Secured
Through the

Michigan ·Teachers'
Agency
Ann Arbor, Mieh.

WRITE FOR TERMS

JOE MI LLER
RELIABLE J EWELER

We cater especially to Students' Needs
in Jewelry and Repairing

L=========!.I

It is not what
pay for
F o o t=
wear, but the
sa t i sf act i o n
you get for your money
in buying good Shoes.
Treat your feet like a
friend. Have them fitted
at

Are you at the head of
your class or do you
stand second third
or possibly last?

SWITZER BROS.

O'CONNOR'S SPECIALTY
BOOT SHOP

Wal k-Over, Nettletons
a nd Dr. · Reed's
· Cushion Soles

College
Footwear
a

Specialty
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in Lansing Plymouth church at 7 : 30 I early embryo-formation and the devel
o'clock. Governor Osborn gives the opment . of organs : .The laoor� t� ry
address of welcome to the delegates work will afford rnc1dental trammg
Full Details to be Given Out on Stage First Preliminaries for Both Men and and the rest of the program for the in the making of micros�opi.cal prep
two evenings is filled with good things arations. The lectures will mclude a
Women Arranged for
in Normal Hall This Evening
The men's oratorical preliminaries from a number of well-known workers consideration of the more general a �
With the aid of Sherlock Holmes et
pects of the subject, such as the ph!s1in the missionary movement.
al. the mystery of the current week re will occur in room 51 next Wednesday
Though the list of those intending trJ cal basis of heredity, the determma
of
out
Three
o'clock.
8
at
evening
garding the disappearance of a dia those participating will be selected to go has been sent in to Lansing, any- tion of sex, the biogenetic law, gene �al
mond-ring will be exposed Friday even give their orations again in a final one interested may inquire of Miss theories of development, and a brief
ing. The thief has turned out to be, contest Jan. 24, and the winner of that Ethel Huntington, Wesley Beadle or consideration of modern experimental
J. Wilbur Poe for further particulars work in the field of �mbryo�og!· T� e
well,- a kleptomaniac. She will be the contest will represent the college in
at any time before five o'clock this course -will aim to give an ms1ght m
7th.
March
Adrian
at
meet
big
the
center of action arranged in several
The men who will contest for places afternoon. The .party will return Sun- to general biological problems, as well
scenes, the sum total of which consti are Harris, Withall, Doyle, Gump, day night.
as the key to the adult structure of animals and the basis for an understand·
tutes a one-act comedy entitled "'.fhe Burke, Cable and perhaps a few others.
ing of the special embryology of man.
Kleptomaniac." The role of the var The first three won distinction in last
BIOLOGY
IN
COURSES
NEW
A text-book will not be required ;
university
a
is
Gump
;
contest
year's
by
assumed
be
ious characters will
reference works will be furnished. At
show
to
expecied
is
and
man
trained
students in the Reading and Oratory
Miss Phelps Offers Personal Hygiene least one term's work in the depart
up strong; Burke is a young man f :om
ments of zoology or physiology is a
department. Miss Louise Perry will Detroit Hig , with an excellent voice
;
and Dr. Smith Embryology
3 to 5 p. m., Dr. B. G.
prerequisite.
take the part of M'rs. John Burton, Cable is a fluent and able platform
Two new coures are announced by
familiarly known as "Peggy," Miss speaker, with a year of training at the natural science department for Smith, Zoological Laboratory, Room
Anna Bjorks will take that of Mrs. Manchester College, Ind.
Personal Hy M, S'cience Building.
the winter quarter :
Valerie Chase Armsby, "the young wid
The Women's contest will take giene, offered b y Miss Phelps, and Ani
ow ; " Miss 'Gertrude M. Smith will be .place Thursday evening in the s me mal Embryology, offered b,y Professor PREXY TO ADDRESS CIVIC LEAGUE
�
known as Mrs. Charles Dover, or room at the same bour, and promises
Smith. A description of the courses
Miss
;
The next meeting of the Civicr
bride
blushing
the
"Ma:ble"
to be i:musually interesting this year. follows:
Clella Hemry as Mrs. Preston Ashley, The Misses Youell, Gallaghan, Down
under which name the Equal
League,
Hygiene -Covers
Persona,l
tbe
''Bertha" for short ; Mrs. Colby as Miss ey, Mc.Kim and Anderson will enter ground i the courses formerly called Suffrage League will continue i ts study
n
Freda Dixon, "Freda" among her this contest and two or three more Special Physiology for Women and lat
friends · Miss Ann Anderson as Miss will probably hand in orations in time er Sex-Social Hygiene. This course is and work, will take place at Stark..
weather hall on Wednesday, Dec. 11, at
Evelyn ' Evans, a prying young femi to enter.
open to alll women students and seeks
nine jounralist ; a d Miss Amy Pasto deal with the problems of maintain 8 o'clock. President McKenny will
coe will act as "Katy," Mrs. Burton's
their bodies for most efficient address the League.
maid.
GOOD DELEGATION TO LANSING ing
work insuring r,he best personal
All former members are cordially'
The performance will be sta�ed in
health for themselves and their child invited to be 'Present. An opportunity'
Normal Hall this week Friday evento ren. It includes a discussion o:t hered will also be given to others to join'
A. Sends Representatives
ing the curtain rising promptly at
•
ity, social diseases and the method of
Big Missionary Convention
eight o'clock. The entire affair will
instructing childr0n in the care and the league. The con'Stitution and
ibe under the auspices of the Stoics.
Twenty students from the Normal understanding of their ·bodies. This membership cards will be ready at
Mrs. Annis D. Gray of the conserva- College will leave this afternoon for course will be offered each quarter,
<this meeting.
tory faculty has kindly consented to Lansing, where with about three hun
4 o'clock, room K, Science building,
We shall be happy to receive as co..
,grace the occasion with several songs. dred other delegates from other Mich Miss
Phelps.
workers all who are interested in the
Professor J. S•tuart Lathers will furth- igan colleges, they will attend the
Animal Embryology -An intr:oduc study of government and political
er add to the eventn,g's pleasure with first state student missionary conven tion to the fundamental facts
and prin ,problems. Our aim is to inform our"'
some ·selections in his own inimitable tion held in Michigan in many years. ciples of the reproduction
ana" develop selves concerning the nature of good
manner.
The Student Christian Association o:t ment of animals, with special attention
government and clean politics and to
The admission fee is a nominal one, . all Michigan colleges are uniting with to the vertebrates.
Lectures, demon lend our aid and influence to efforts
ten cents admitting to a,ny seat in the the Student Volunteer Movement in strations,
laboratory work and occa for progress.
hall. Tickets can be bought at the holding this convention. The plans sional recitations. In ,.he laboratory
a
CIVIC LEAGUE.
doors.
for this convention have been under study will be made of the life-histories
consideration for several months, and of a series of the most important types,
Girls ! Why not have a flashlight · it now looks as though they will be with special
attention to such features
Have You settled your bill
taken of your next spread? Prices successfully worked out.
as the development of the germ cells,
I
right. Call 472, Robt. Bishop.
with
the News yet?
The convention opens this evening fertilization, cleavage, gastrulation,

. ORATORS TO APPEAR NEXT WEEK

DIAMOND RING ROBBERY

s. c.
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K I S· S E S
(For Old and Young)

MOLASS ES== PEA NUT BUTTER.==SO UR. KRA UT
Any kind or mixed--20 c a pound

OYSTER S==Direct from Baltimor� --25c a f>int
PENNANTS= =A few

more of those Handsome Embosse d
- College Pennants for only 20c. Next Sun 
. day we shaII have a Pennant · of a different
CoIIege at the same price.

